# 2021-2022 Guidelines for Registration: ID

**Bachelor of Interior Design**

Office: HS 159  
Tel: 806-742-1180  
Web: http://www.depts.ttu.edu/hs/advising/

## First Year

### Fall Semester = 14 Hours

- **HUSC 1100** Introduction to Human Sciences  
- **ENGL 1301** Essentials of College Rhetoric  
- * Mathematics 3 hrs.*  
- **POLS 1301** American Government, org.  
- **F# ID 1381** Introduction to Interior Design  
- **F# ID 1101** Introduction to ID Graphics

### Spring Semester = 16 Hours

- ^ ENGL 1302 Advanced College Rhetoric  
- * Life & Physical Science 4 hrs.  
- **ART 2309** Technology in the Arts  
- **S# ID 1385** Interior Design Studio I  
- **S# ID 2382** History of Interior Design

## Second Year

### Fall Semester = 16 Hours

- **CFAS 2300** Communication Civility Ethics  
- * Life & Physical Science 4 hrs.  
- **ART 1303** Drawing I  
- **F ARCH 2311** History of World Architecture I  
- **F ID 2381** Interior Design Studio II

### Spring Semester = 16 Hours

- $ ARCH 2315** History of World Architecture II  
- $ ID 2383 Environment and Behavior (SB Sci.)  
- $ ID 2385 Interior Design Studio III  
- $ ID 3487 Computer Aided Drafting  
- $ ID 3311 Materials [WI]

## Third Year

### Fall Semester = 16 Hours

- **ARTH 1301** Art History Survey I  
- or ARTH 2302 Art History Survey II  
- **MATH or LOGIC 3 hrs.**  
- **F# ID 3380** Advanced Studio I  
- **F# ID 3381** Lighting Systems  
- **F# ID 4483** Building Information Modeling [CL]

### Spring Semester = 16 Hours

- **HIST 2300** US History to 1877  
- **CONE 2300** Construction Materials/ Blueprint  
- $ ID 3385 Advanced Studio II  
- $ ID 3386 Studio Procedures & Prof. Practices  
- Guided Elective jr/sr (ID 3325 recommended)  
- $ ID 4104 Portfolio Seminar

### (SS) (3) ID 4307 - Summer Internship: five week work experience with an Interior Design firm [CL]

## Fourth Year

### Fall Semester = 13 Hours

- **Guided Elective 3 hrs.**  
- **F# ID 4406** Collaboration Studio  
- **F# ID 4381** Interior Design Research  
- **F ARCH 3313** History of World Architecture III

### Spring Semester = 12 Hours

- **HIST 2301** US History from 1877  
- **POL S 2306** Texas Politics & Topics  
- **HDFS 3350** Developing Cross Cultural Perspect  
- $ ID 4388 Advanced Studio III Capstone [CL]

The above are suggested guidelines for registration. Courses in BOLD are scheduling priorities and must be taken in sequence. Students who prefer a lighter load each semester may take courses offered during the summer sessions. However, not all courses are offered in the summer. Refer to the website http://www.raiderlink.ttu.edu/student for updates on course offerings. This plan assumes that the student is exempt from any additional foreign language requirement for the University Core.

Gray box indicates grade must be a “C” or better

### Legend

- ^ Pre-requisites and restrictions apply  
- * Refer to Univ. Core Curriculum Req. for course selection  
- & Portfolio presented for faculty review  
- (F) Fall only (S) Spring only (SS) Summer only  
- UL Upper Level  
- + Human Sciences Core choose 1 course from: ADRS 2310, HDFS 2322, PFI 1305, PFI 3301, or NS 1325  
- # Concurrent enrollment is required  

Interior Design is an eight semester sequenced studio curriculum. All studio courses must be taken in sequence as indicated by the pre-requisites and semester in which they are offered.